
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      TECHNICAL DATA 
 

DESCRIPTION:  

SMR-996 Universal Plastic Repair Material is a two component urethane 
repair material for plastic repair.  It has excellent adhesion to most plastic 
including TPO and polypropylene when used according to SpeedoKote's repair 
process. SMR-996 has a 3-5 minute working time and is sandable in 15-20 
minutes. It is an excellent repair material for single and two sided plastic repairs 
and has excellent sanding characteristics.  SMR-996 Universal Plastic Repair 
Material is packaged in a 300ml static mix cartridge with 2 static mix tips.  It 
can be directly topcoated with primer surfacer (does not require a flexible glazing 
material).  For optimum performance, use with SMR-820 Plastic Cleaner and 
SMR-500 Speedo Stick 

PACKAGING:    
Part Number Description Size Qty. Case 
SMR-996 Speedo Universal Plastic Repair 300 ml 6 
SMR-996 Gun Dual Syringe Applicator Gun  1 
SMR-996 Tip Static Mix Tip   
 

DIRECTIONS 
1. Clean bumper with soap and water. Then clean with SMR- 820 Plastic Cleaner. 

Saturate and wipe with SMR- 820 Plastic Cleaner, follow with a dry wipe. 
 

2. Remove frayed edges. Sand out 2-3"around the damage with 80grit DA. Then 
create a V-groove along the tear using a 36 grit grinding disc (run at very low 
rpm). Remove dust with a blow gun. Clean the repair area again with SMR- 
820 Plastic Cleaner as recommended above. 

 

3. Apply 2 light coats of SMR-500 Speedo Stick. Allow to dry. 
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4. Place SMR-996 Universal Plastic Repair Material in an SMR-996-Gun Dual 
Syringe Gun. Before placing a mixer tip on the SMR-996, equalize both parts 
by squeezing out material until both parts are coming out. Place mixer tip on 
the SMR-996 cartridge, cut tip to desired diameter. Squeeze out 2-3 inches of 
material to make sure material is mixing equally and color is uniform. 

 

5.  If there are large holes or significant damage present, the back side of the 
bumper should be grinded out 3-4" beyond the damaged area using a 36 grit 
grinding disc (run at very low rpm). Clean area with SMR- 820 Plastic Cleaner 
and apply 2 light coats of SMR-500 Speedo Stick. Apply SMR-996 around the 
repair area (2-3"out from damage). While the SMR-996 is still uncured, press 
Reinforcing Material into the SMR-996, then apply more SMR-996  before the 
original coat of SMR-996 cures. Work time is 3-5 minutes. 

 

6. On the front side of bumper, apply SMR-996 on entire area that has been 
abraded. Using a spreader, press the SMR-996 into the repair area to remove 
any air pockets. Apply enough SMR-996 so that it is built up higher than the 
bumper panel surface to enable a smooth, even featheredge when sanded. 
Work time is 3-5 minutes. 

 

7. SMR-996 can be sanded in 15-20 minutes. Sand with 80grit to remove most of 
the excess SMR-996 then follow with 180 grit to finish it out. A skin coat of 
SMR-996 can be applied to fill in minor imperfections. Sand with 180 grit and 
clean with SMR- 820 Plastic Cleaner. 

 

8. Prime with SMR-200 Series Speedo Prime Aerosol or SMR-200 2K Urethane 
Primer using SMR-160 Flexible Parts Activator. 

 

9. Topcoat with basecoat and any SpeedoKote Clearcoat. All SpeedoKoote clears 
are Highly flexible. 

 
Health and Safety: 
 
 See Material Safety Data Sheet and labels for additional safety information and handling instructions. 
 

   * The contents of this package may have to be blended with other components before the product can be used. Before opening the packages, be sure you understand the warning messages on the labels and MSDS’s of all components, since 
the mixture will have the hazards of all its parts. 

 

   * Improper handling and use, for example, poor spray technique, inadequate engineering controls and or lack of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), may result in hazardous conditions or injury. 
 

   * Follow spray equipment manufacturer’s instructions to prevent personal injury or fire. 
 

   * Provide adequate ventilation for health and fire hazard control. 
 

   * Follow company, product MSDS and respirator manufacturer’s recommendations for selection and proper use of respiratory protection. Be sure employees are adequately trained on the safe use of respirators per company and regulatory 
requirements. 

 

   * Wear appropriate PPE such as eye and skin protection. In the event of injury, see first aid procedures on MSDS. 
 

   * Always observe all applicable precautions and follow good safety and hygiene practices. 
 

   *  Material Safety Data Sheets are available at www.medallionrefinish.com. 
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